Abstract. In this study, investigation on adhesive T-joint with and without crack in urea granulator fluidization bed was carried out by experiment and finite element (FE) analysis. Specimens with and without crack were made from actual size of 1.25 mm perforated plate to duplicate actual structure of granulator fluidization bed and verified using commercial finite element. The existence of crack will affect the strength of adhesive T-joint. The objectives of this project were to examine a series of adhesively bonded T-joints with and without crack under mode I loading, to identify the effective bond thickness by tensile testing and FE analysis. It was found that result pattern from experiment was in agreement with FE analysis.
Introduction
Since Petronas Chemicals Fertiliser Kedah Sdn. Bhd. (PCFKSB) operating in year 1999, it experienced lots of granulator upset mainly due to urea granulator fluidization bed failure. In 2009, PCFKSB suffered major setback after perforated plate replacement. It has failed many times causing higher loss to the company. It is also recorded that in 2011, company loss approximately RM 8.7 million due to the same problem. Figure 1 (a) shows the perforated plate in good condition. While, the perforated plate breakdown due to joint failure is shown in Figure 1 Adhesive bonding is expected to offer an effective joining to replace welding which can save millions compare to loss and repair cost. However, if adhesive bonding is used, perforated plate also can fail due to existent of crack. The crack refers to the separation of the adhesive from the substrate at the interface between them. In order to have high reliability strength performance of adhesive joint, the strength and fracture toughness of the joint should be properly determined. Hence, effect of bond thickness was investigated in the literature [1] . The observed strength of a joint also depends upon the location and crack path through the joint [2] . An inherent crack at the bond edge was assumed and the energy release rate was calculated as a function of the crack length. The critical energy release rate was determined using the same joint with an inserted crack of a known size [3] . G. Jhin et al. [4] have studied about crack growth rate and crack path in adhesively bonded joints: comparison of creep, fatigue and fracture. For this study, crack will be inserted at the adhesive T-joint to study their effect to the strength of adhesive T-joint in fluidization bed.
Methodology
Representative of 3D FE adhesive T-joint models with various adhesive thicknesses is shown in Figure 2 (a). Mechanical properties in Table 1 were used to represent materials used in this project. Load and fixed support were defined upon the T-joint model contact surfaces. The load for T-joint was applied as 100 kN. Araldite ® epoxy adhesive was used to attach both adherends which were stainless steel plate and stainless steel perforated plate as shown in Figure 3 . Different thicknesses of adhesive T-joint were prepared for the experiments which were 0.5 mm, 1.0 mm, 1.5 mm and 2.0 mm. Teflon jig was used to measure the adhesive thickness. PTFE tape with 0.075 mm thickness was used as crack. The specimen of adhesive T-joint was tested by using universal testing machine (UTM). 
Result and Discussion
The crack was inserted on stainless steel plate as shown in Figure 4 . From Figure 5 , the crack will determined as bottom of adhesive. The crack inserted there because linearized maximum principal stress at bottom of adhesive is always higher than those at top of adhesive. During tensile Figure 6 below shows the failure load against different adhesive thicknesses. From this figure, result from experiment and analysis are same pattern for both with and without crack. When the specimen was tested without crack, the result shows T-joint with 1.0 mm adhesive thickness was the best result to apply at adhesive T-joint in fluidization bed. While, analysis using ANSYS also shows the same result. It is because when the adhesive was less thin, stress concentrations also lower, so the strength was increased. When the adhesive becomes thick, stress concentration will be higher, so the strength will be reduced. Nevertheless, when the specimen was tested with crack, the result shows T-joint with 1.5 mm adhesive thickness was the best result and supported that it is less affected by crack. The FE analysis also shows that 1.5mm was the best thickness. Experiments and FE stress analysis of adhesive T-joint with and without crack in urea granulator fluidization bed were conducted. Result from experiment and analysis was same pattern for both with and without crack. When the specimen was tested without crack, the result shows Tjoint with 1.0mm adhesive thickness was the best result to be applied at adhesive T-joint in urea granulator fluidization bed. While, analysis using ANSYS also shows the same pattern of the result.
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Nevertheless, when the specimen was tested with crack, the result shows adhesive T-joint with 1.0mm was lower because the stress concentration on it was disturbed by crack. So, that means crack on adhesive joint affects the adhesive T-joint. Generally, from experiments and FE analysis results, it is obvious that adhesive T-joint with 1.5 mm is suitable to be used for urea granulator fluidization bed application because it less affected by crack presence.
